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WORTH OF

Dry Goods
Must lie Sold During the Next

I h I t-l-
y Days.

We will . out th alwtv named amount of
Sninmrr Goods

Regardless of Cost.

We are overstocked, and must sell the foods
now while they art; in season, to make room
for new Fall aid Winter Goods.

Everything Marked Away Down.

During this sale we are

Cutting Prices to Pieces

Regardless of cost. Fine quality goods are
reduced to prices on a level with the regular
prices of inferior goods. A visit to our store
will convince anyone that our reductions are
far greater than ever offered before.

KLUC HASLER Diy Goods CO.

217 and 217 West Second St., Davenport.

Wright 2
Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale of

ir Tans and Black Oxfords. ft
Must Make Room

WRIGHT & BARBEB
1704 Second Ave.

LAST SdB

Barber's

for Our Fall Stock.

o

I ..1

In Tan Goods of ivery description
at ADAAS all this week

$5 Tan Lace now $4
4 Tan Lace now 3
3.50 Tan Lace now 2.80
3.00 Tan Lace now 2.50

Misses' and children's in same proportion of
reduction. Won't it pay you to invest? Tan
goods will be worn la'c this season, more so
than ever before. Our fall sUck will be here in

a few weeks, and we must make room.

O PAM 0

Caunot lc XSent tor tilc, Quality
or Trice
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TALK OF BASE BAIL
Fans Think Rock Island Should

be in It Next Year.

OUTLOOK FOB PROSPEROUS SEASON

Interacted Partle. Uiwail a Movement to
AtTM PreUmtnarl. Daring th Wn.
tr Month, and bo Preparou" to be Ab
th. tint to Enter Soma Aatoclallon.
Rock Island fans don't intend

weathering through another season
without having a tase ball team.

So they have began discussing
a movement already by which they
contemplate launching Rock Island
in one of the western associations
next season. Lovers of the game
felt the abtenre of a good team here
the past few years. Uock Isl-
and made a reputation for herself in
the Western association which will
go down in the annals of base ball
history in consequence of carrying
off the Bg in JS'Ji, when every city
in the league had excellent player?,
who fought hard and earnestly for
distinction. It was indeed a memor-
able baie ball campaign. The
people of this and surrounding chics
admired the work of the local play-
ers and were not in;enerous in
tbeir patronage of the contests.
Base ball always paid well here
when we had a good team. Two
seasons ago when the city was iden-
tified with the Western association.
Rock Island enthusiasts were dealt
out a lirst class article and since
they have not been slow to con-
demn anything inferior, but with a
good team Rock Island can prosper
as a base ball town.

(irt to Wotk Ear'j-- .

The idea is to set to work immedi
ately if local enthusiasts desire to
have their favorite ninu ement at
home next season; be prepared to
join in the organization of any of the
minor associations at a moment's no
tice. Rock Island was thrown out of
the Western in favor of
Uockford because she objected to join
ing in a dual to throw do n some oie
of the unfuvort el cities. The Western
association will undoubtedly be
anxious to receive a team from
this neck of the woods with open
arms next year. This season's ex.
psriencc will prove a good lesson to
that wise body. A delegation of fans
were discussing the on' look with
faddy Lynch, the old favorite, last
night, and it seemed to be the opin-
ion in judging what old veterans of
the game are saying, that next see.
son will be a red letter one for ball.
Lynch says if a town wants bae ba 1

all the arrangements should le
planned during the fall and winter
and not just at the opening of tie
season, and be prepared to jump
right in and get to work. .

It is believed Rock Island should
have a place in the Western associa-
tion next year. So lot the fans do
tbeir part. There are several good
sitt-- s for grounds south of the city
and adjacent to the street car line.
There is no question but what Rock
iMand wants base ball and not later
than next season, either.

Railroad Routes to the Transvaal.
The objective of a railway liolicv has

been in all cases the gold fields of the
Kami. As a glance at the map will
show, there are three main routes to the
Transvaal one via Cape Town and the
Cape railways, a second via Port Natal
ami the Duiliau C'liui lestowii line, a
third via Delago bay and Portugese
territory and so along the Netherlands
raiiwty Paul Krujivr's pot creation.
Of theso routes, that by Table bay,
while it avoids tho storms of Cape
Agulhas and tho rough waters of the
south coast, involves by fur tho longest
railway journey after disembarkation;
that by Delagoa tho

It w 3'JG miles by rail between Dila- -

poa bay and Johannesburg and 1,013
miles by rail between Cape Town and
Johannesburg. Whatever passengers
may do in the matter of choosing rail
way roates, it is clear that for goods
trafli, in theso days of cheap wr.ter
transit, Delaoa bay must in the long
run. when k"1 management has suc-cvde- d

to bad, be preferred from econom
ical reasons alone to Tallin bay.

As the merchants t.f Venice were
forced to whist I iu idleue&s on the his
toric quays of the Adriatic when their
command of the eastern trade route bad
disappeared after the successful voyages
of Diaz and aseo ila 4aiuu, so may it
! wi'Ji the merchants of Caie Town.
They aiust ceae to 1 tho forwaiding
aK' iiis tif the bulk of the South African
trade, and thy nmst be supplanted by
their rivals tf Xatal and of I Magna
bay. Geography is npiinst them as well
us the stern facts of econonir, for a rail
way can hardly compete mile per mile
with a steamer. Blackwood s Maga-
zine.

bemuttons.
"How plorious to be rocked in the

cradle of the deep! Dou't you think so.
Mr. Duzpuherry.'

"I'm well, I dou't know. It would
lie all right if the deep wasn't inclined
to be too umbilicus in the matter of
rucking the cradle."

"Ah, but think of the sensations."
"That's jost what I am thinking of.
Chicago Post

Moat Valuable Stamp.
The most valuable stamp in the world

(says a philatelist) is the 1 cent mugeiit.t
stamp of British Guiana, ilated Iboii
There is only one copy iu existence, and
it will cost yon to, 000 if you arc d'
uieutcd enough to desire to purchase it.

The swiftest bird is the kesrril, or
English sparrowhawk. It has been
known to achieve a speed of 150 miles
an hour.

I will not be concerned at men's not
knowing me ; I will be concerned ct my
own want of ability. Coaf ucins

MATTERS AROUND MILAN.

AOUlr. Cnrnalcled Aooat th. People la
too ti or tloMenla.

Milan. Ang. IS Miss Cora Bras-ha- r.

of South Heights, is visiting
with her cousin. Miss Ivy Brashar.

The Ltlter Day Saints have pitched
a tent near Kighth and Dickson
streets and will hold meetings for a
few weeks. The first meeting was
held Wednesday evening.

The friends of free silver at 16
to 1 are to meet in the town hall
Saturday evening to organiza a
Bryan club. A large number of
members bave been promised and
everything points to success.

It is said action is to be taken in
regard to the bathers at the bridges
over the canal and also at the Mill
creek gates. Il is about time for
this to be stopped, as ladies have
been insulted many times by the
hoodlums. A complaint has also
been entered against loafing at the
bridges.

Tuesday occurred the marriage of
Miss Jennie Adams, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Adams, and Alex-

ander Bingman, of Bowling. The cere-
mony was performed at the home of
the "bride's parents by Rev. 1). T.
Robertson, in the presence of a large
gathering of friends. The room in
which the ceremony was held was
decorated with flowers and potted
plants, while at each side of the altar
was stationed a large bower of foliage.
Charles Boyer acted as best man and
Miss Sasie Adams, a sister of the
bride, was bridesmaid. After the
ceremony the usual congratulations
were extended to the happy young
couple aft'T which the guests par-
took of the wedding feast. Many
useful presents ' were left for Mr.
and Mrs. Bingman. among which
were the . following: China din-
ner set, Mr. and Mrs. J.
F. Bingman; silver pie knife,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kennedy :
water, berry ami sugar set. Misses
Itelle and Stella Bingman; center
table, J. K. Bingman; clock, Mr. anil
Mrs. Freeman Binguia"; table linen
and napkins, Mary, Annie and John
weiglc; silver sugar shell ami butter
knifts, Mr. and Mrs. W. Williams;
ilver tea spoons. Mr. and Mrs. (las

Nice; table linen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Kuehl; table lamp, Mr. and Mrs. W.
i.. Kddv; album stand. Miss Rose
Willhite; picture, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Boyer; table lamp, John Scsrr;
hanging lamp, John Cox; silver
spoons. Miss Frankie Alexander;
chenille table cover, George Alex
ander. The gnests from abroad were
Miss trank-.- e Alexander, of Mon
mouth, and Miss Lizzie Goldstein, of
Wheaton.

HAS BEEN ENTICED AWAY.

A Lady Student at Aacu.tana College M a
tag la Chicago.

The Chicago Times-Heral- of to
day has the following Rockford dis
patch which will-- be read with inter
est here:

"Friends of Miss Josephine Strom- -

blade, a pretty Rockford cirl, 24
years old, fear she has either - been
foully dealt with in Chicago or is
being kept iu hiding to prevent her
from communicating with l datives
in this city. For two years she has
been a student in the normal depart
ment of Augnstana college prepar-
ing herself for teaching, and would
bave completed the course next win
ter. Early in June Sbo left Rockford
for Chicago, to spend the summer
vacation with friends there. After
several weeks she received an offer
to teach in one of the suburbs, the
gentleman offering the place to her
oeing a stranger, but she agreed to
go with him and look It over, telling
her friends she would return for her
clothing . and personal effect if she
decided to accept it. Since then
Doming nas been beard from her by
her Chicago friends, her trunk still
being at their home, and no message
nas come to tne liockford relatives,
who are greatly alarmed ovt r her
disappearance. The Chicago polite
have been notified and are uow mak-
ing a search for her. Rockford
friends will go to that city and join
in the search. Miss Stromblade was
very popular here, and has lived in
America since childhood, although
her parents reside in Sweden. She
is a blonde."

Miss Stromblade was known in
both Rock Island and Mollne and
much admired. She had planned to
relutn to Augustana college for the
eoming winter term to perfect hr-sel- f

for a teacher.

In Sargent. Stadia.
Sargent's studio is always a sociable

place. Unlike many artists, the presence
of visitors or companions does not dis-
turb hint when be is painting. He seems
to work without obvious exertion even
in his iutenswt activity. "When his
models nre resting, he fills up the gap
by strumming on the piano or guitar,"
says one of his friends. "His manner
while at work is that of a man of con- -
Rnmmln iilfln.cu .. n .1 .1 . .. ..... .J.,,,..' ' uuv. UU3 iiu. cuun
physical or mental effort. " He knows
thoroughly well what he is about and
what his capabilities are, so that while
he searches the truth in his pictorial
rendering of what is before him, and
often repaints a part of his picture en-
tirely in the effort to make it as pejfect
as possible, ho works with confidence.
He has never been allied with any revo-
lutionary inoverucuts in art, and. while
novelty appeals to fciiu iu tilings seen,
he shuns all passing crazes or now

William A. Coffin iu Century.

Hot Weather Kaloa.
In warm weather bowel complaints

frequently result from over eating or
overdrinking. Foley's Colic Cure
affords perfect protection from all
biwel derangements and is guaran-
teed. Sold by M. F. Bahnsen.

CHINESE SPLENDOR.
THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS BEFORE THE

REIGNING POTENTATE.

A rental Reeeatioa a7 th
Stiff Kecked Ceremony la the Hide of
Rich Trapplnca Xacnlfloent Temples
and Falema In tho Forbidden City.

After the present emperor ascended
tbo throne of China his government
yielded the point and agreed to receive
the diplomatic corps in tho same man-
ner that they are received by the eover-eign- s

of Europe. The first ceremony of
the kind, which took place on March 5,
1891, was an event in Chinese history.
The members of the several legations
arrived at Fu Hna, or East Tlower gate
of the forbidden city, at 10 o'clork on
that morning in sedan chairs, each es-
corted by two mounted officers of the
Imperial guards. They were there met
by the members of tho Tsung ii Yamen,
who conducted them to tho Shin Ynug
Knng, the temple of the great river god,
when they were offered tea and sweet-
meats. Au hour Liter they were escorted
to tho Tsu Knaug Ko, or reception hall.

handsome building profusely decorated
with gilded coverings and ornamented
with gay colors. Tho hall is approached
by eight marble stops, which lead to m
broad marble terrace. Around this ter-
race is a balustrade supported bVDillars
of marble, pure white and beautifully
engravea.

Tho emperor arrived about the same
time in his chair, which was covered
outside and in with yellow silk, the off-
icial button on top being gold instead of
silver and the ends of the bearing poles
being elaborately carved and capped
with gilded dragons. The dean of the
diplomatio corps, escorted by members
of the foreign office, was conducted into
tho hall, the sides of the approach to tho
steps, the steps themselves and the ter-
race being crowded with eunuchs em-
ployed in the palace and civil and mil-
itary officers whoso rank did not entitle
them to enter the prescuce of the cm-Iero- r.

Each member of the diplomatic
corps was given a separato audience by
tuo emperor, who was seated upon a
marblo throne. As they crossed the
threshold they bowed, advanced three
or four paces and bowed again, then ad-
vanced to a point between the two dragon
pillars, where a third stop and bow
were made. There a foreign carpet cov-
ered tho floor of the platform, which
was about three feet high.

Tho embassadors and ministers stop-
ped about 12 feet from the emperor,
where they raado their speeches, which
were translated by an interpreter into
Chuieso. They then advanced and hand-
ed letters of credence to Prince Cliing,
who had been standing on tho left of
tho emperor. Taking tho papers, ho
ascended tho steps, approached the tablo
in front of the emperor nnd laid them
upon it, not kneeling until he had de-
posited thein. Tho emperor replied to
the speeches in tho Mantohoo dialect aft-
er the diplomatists had returned to their
places between the dragon pillars, his
remarks being translated into Chinese
by Priuco Ching, scntenco by sentence.
Tha exit from tho hall was mado by
walking backward, with bows at throe
places.

Tho sidos of tho andience hall were
covered with inscriptions and rara
paintings of enormous size. The ceiling
was composed of wooden squares
feet iu size, divided by heavy rafterC
all gorgeously painted with the dragon
figures. Tho supporting columns wero
of red lacquer, covered with figures of
gold dragons.

On tho right of the emperor stood
Prince Po, on his left Prince Ko, and
near him Priuco Ching. The room was
liui-- on either side by two rows of high
officers of the Imperial guards and
chamlxrlaiiis, many being princes and
dukes of tho imperial family. No arms
were visible except tho swords worn by
the emperor and the princes. Tho im-
perial escort, bearing long red lacquered
spears, with silver points and a long
tiger tail, could bo seen just outside
the doors. They presented a picturesque
appearance. On either side of tho em-
peror was a straight stem six feet high,
supporting at the top what appeared to
be painted imitations of peacock tails
spread out, tho feathers indicating rank
in China.

Lengthy inscriptions in Mantchoo were
engraved upon a marble plinth back of
the throne. Six immense incense bowls
of old cloisonne, each guarded by an
immense cloisonne dragon of great
value, were planed around tho platform,
while from the ceiling wero suspended
eight cloisonne lamps made during the
Toa-Kuan- g dynasty. On tho table in
front of the emperor, which was cov-
ered with yellow satin, embroiden--
with figures of dragons, was placed the
pipe of his majesty, a piece of carved
jado and gold, the handle formed by
tho body end tail of a dragon, its month
as the tobacco bowL

AVitliin the pink walls that surrounded
the forbidden city are several temples
and 40 or more palaces and other build-
ings which are occupied as ridenc-- s

by the emperor's immediate attendants
and officers of the guard. They bre all
of one story and of uniform architecture,
differing only in dimensions. Their ex-

teriors are painted that peculiar white
which Europeans have never been able
to imitate and roofed with tiles of im-pnri-

yellow. The Fu Hna. or East
Flower gate, is reached from the Tartar
city by passing over a marble bridg",
handsomely decorated and bearing sev-
eral tablets with inscriptions that be-

token long life, prosperity, happiness
and other blessings. Immediately before
the gates are the western gardens, hand-
somely laid out in the highest taste and
skill in landscape architecture, and sur-
rounding a lake that covers several acres.
The nearest temple is dedicated to the
great river god, and there the cnqieror
offers sacrifices to appease that disorderly
joss, who is resiionsible for the flood
which so frequently devastate the low-
lands of northern China Chicago Rec-
ord. ' .
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THEN. FAIRBANK COMPANY, CHICAGO.

THE POPULAR SUBJECT
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material plates

afford
price

Bridge work,
tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-hal- f price. $5.

We extract teeth positively
to the gums no gas, ether,
danger.

wear,

worth

J.

Buy,

tried
Kates

a short present nitrons with a
tooth paste pure.

All work years. Come
and free.

East Third street, -
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IIILLARD BREWER . . .
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Free Silver Gold

Our silver fillings at 50c are
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painless with an application
consequently no
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BOCK IS D

m
Real KRtate
Insurance.

Sell and Manage
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire time

companys repre-
sented. as low
as any reliable company
can afford.

Tour Patronage la Solieltei. .
1830, Beeoaa AT.

time we will our tube of
of our own mak, guaranteed absolutely

our guaranteed for ten and see us.
Consultation examination

New York Dental Parlors,
DR. I4A.UE.R., Proprietor.

115 Davenport, la

AUGUST SPECIAL We
for 20 railroad fare on bills of $5 or

one month.

SEIVEB8 & ANDERSON

BUILDERS.
oirpeater

atraet

Amusements.
's

C.Af.

Aug. 16.
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